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$ The Great Spring Remedy. $
SB . .

ji®
After the rigors of winter are felt you are liable to feel the need of a a

& tonic, laxative and $)

{ BLOOD PURIFIER. |
YOU WANT THE BEST OF COURSE; THAT IS

KHEUMACIDE. £
!>* This medicine is scientifically compounded from the extracts of roots,

Q herbs and barks, combined with certain other purifying and alterative V
products. A sure cure for Rheumatism. Indigestion, Constipation, Boils, 'I

j/ Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood.

Ask yonr druggist* for RIIEt'SIACIOK nml Insist on getting It,

J, Beware of »al>sttf»it«n of doubtful value.

v All Druggists, or express prepaid.
; Bobbitt Chemical Co., . - Baltimore, Hd., U. S. A.

1 WIDE AWAKE FACTS !

I—ABOUT SLEEP— *

OR THE IDEAL WAY
??

But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day,” you say, “when my Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, 1 11 lay back and I'll just
take contort.”
And howaboutthat Backache in the Morning?

“For the present I’m well content to worry along, to deprive myself a little,
and I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you know
there are things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to goto bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received in your sleeping hours does not appear until the

exercise of your daily duties lias, as you put it, “limbered you up.” In other
words, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a large

measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real
rest is?

TIS OUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which in every part was responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed its old position
when so allowed?

Ideal Rest through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with tho motion

of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the
shape of her hull. Such a conforming support should bo the bed you sleep on.

Such a bed is one, and one only, t .

The “Royal Elastic Fell” Mattress
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Dr. David T- Taylor. ex-President X. C. Board Medical Examiners, Wash-
inton, N. C\, says: "I have prescribed Harris Litfeia Water in my prac-
tice for a number of years. I look upon it as tho best Lithia Water on the
market. In Diabetes, Bright’s Disease and th. fevers there is none better."
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prompt in ? ? X JL/ XV well known
action. owned and controlled by physicians.

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS COMPANY, Harris Springs, S. C.
HOTEL, UNDER MANAGEMENT OF OWNERS, OPEN JUNE TO OCTOBER

x TRADE SUPPLIED BY
Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
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—Mrs. J. B. Crudup arrived yesterday
| from Kit troll and is visiting her daugh-

I ter, Mrs. J. R. Rogers, at the Yar-
| borough House.

—Miss Repsie Gulley left yesterday to
; visit in Roxboro.

—Miss Mary G. Fowle who has been
! visiting friends here left yesterday for

| Boston, where she will visit. Miss

; Fowle will make a short stop at Old
| Point on her trip.

—Misses Katherine and Bessie Futrell,
j students at the Baptist Female Uni-
j versity, went to Scotland Neck yester-

! day, called there by the sickness of their

I mother.
—Mrs. J. R. Rogers returned yesterday

i from Apex, where she has been visiting
j relatives of Dr. Rogers.

—Mrs. Charles Ives, of New Bern,

reached the city yesterday and is the
j guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j George Allen.

—Mrs. V. €. Royster, who has been
; spending some time in New York, has

! returned to the city.
—Miss Eliza Brown left yesterday for

Durham, where she goes to attend tlie
I Ohcck-Taylor wedding, which takes place

j to-night.
—Miss Genevieve White, of Murfrees-

boro, who has been a guest at the home
! of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith, left yes-
| terday for High Point.

—Mrs. Alf Haywood, of Haw River, is
visiting relatives in tho city.

—License was issued yesterday for the
| marriage of Mr. W. I>. Faison and Miss
Ore Nowell, both of Wendell.

—Mrs. Robert Simpson has returned
rom a visit to friends in Durham.

—Miss Rebecca Culbreth, of Wilming-
ton, is visiting relatives in Cary, accom-
panied by her uncle, Rev. Livingston
Johnson. She will also visit relatives

I here.
—Mirs Annie B. Strickland, of Lotiis-

burg, is at the home of Mrs. W. P.
Clements. She is taking a course in
voice culture and art of expression at

! St. Mary’s.
—Mrs. O. F. Man-son, of Beaufort, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. B. L. Perry.
—St. Luke’s Circle of King's Daughters

will meet this afternoon at 3:30 with
| Mrs. W. A. Gattis.

—A revised and corrected statement
from Pittsburg has it that when the Earl
of Yarmouth marries Miss Thaw in that
city week after next he will get, besides
a charming and accomplished bride, a for-
tune of $2,000,000, which the young lady

jhas in her own right.

?
Mrs. Henderson Fiightly Better.

Mrs. Richard Henderson, who was so
seriously ill Sunday, is slighfly improved
today. Lieut. Henderson is at sea but is
expected back to Salisbury this week- —

Salisbury Sun.

?
Capital Club’s April Dance.

The Capital Club will give its April

dance in its club rooms on Tuesday, the
14th instant. The club is famed for its
delightful entertainments, which are al-
ways looked forward to with pleasant an-
ticipations, and this being the first
dance after Lent, will no doubt be largely-
attended. Mr. W. W. Robards will lead.

?
Marriage at Weldon.

Weldon, N. C., April 8. —(Special.)
Miss Annie Mortlock was married here
this morning to Mr. William Russell,
who was for several years connected y’ith
the wholesale house of Davis, Roper &

Co., Petersburg, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell left immediately after the ceremony
for a visit to relatives at Oxford and
Durham.

?

Kinston Social Life.
Kinston, N. C., April B. (Special.)—

There was a most pleasant party Mon-
day night at the home of Judge Oliver H.
Allen, where a party of young ladies had
gathered to be with his daughter. Miss
Martha Allen. They were joined later

• by a number of young gentlemen and a
delightful evening passed ail too rapidly.
During the evening refreshments were
served

?
Basket Picnic and Easter Egg Hunt.
At the spring near the electric plant

! of Milburnie, N. C., many of the good
| people of Wake have arranged for a
i basket picnic and an Easter egg hunt on
| Easter Monday. On the river near by
! several canoes will be placed for the
j benefit of those w’ho wish to spend a few

| hours rowdng upon the rippling bosom of
the Neuse. Permission has been grant-

j ed, and the doors of the old store house
! will be thrown open to all who particl-

I pate in d&ncing. Quito a large crowd
I from the surrounding country is expected

and the occasion promises a day of
much pleasure to those who arc present.

yr

A Bouquet of Marriages.
Reldsville, N. C., April B.—(Special.)

A pretty marriage was solemnized in the
, Methodist Episcopal church at Ruffin,
! this evening at S:3O o'clock when Mr.
j Charlie W. Anderson led to the hymeneal
altar, (lie pretty and accomplished Miss
Augusta Carter. The ceremony was

performed by tho pastor, Rev. C. A.
Wood. Miss Janie Rawley was maid of
honor and Mr. Wallace Blackwell, of

| Reldsville, was best man. Immediately
j after the ceremony the bridal party drove

| to the home of Mr. J. H. Carter, where
an elegant reception was tendered. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson will reside in Ruffin,
the home of the groom.

This evening also, there was a pretty
marriage at the home of Mr. Wall, near
Madison, when Miss Carrie Wall, a young
lady of many rare charms, was wedded.

The last marriage at Pelham, the Gr('l-

na Green, was on Saturday, when Mr. O.
H. Cook, of Manchester. Va., and Miss
L. O. Burgess, of Pace's, Halifax county,

—^^

Raleigh Iron Works Cq
FOUNDERSMACHINISTS.

wdre united. Justice Pierce performing

the ceremony. The young people drove
to Pelham in a carriage, where they were
married. They left in the afternoon for
their future home in Manchester.

Mr. Josef Lindsey left to-day for High

Point on a pleasant mission. To-morrow
he is to be united in marriage to Miss
Anna Wilson Burton, a charming lady of

that city. Quite a party of people from

Reldsville will witness the event.
?

MISS BLODdKTT’BBIBLE CLASS.

Tho Subject of the Freaent lessors is the Life

cf Christ

Miss Blodgett, in the beginning of the
lesson said there was the greatest differ-

ence between knowing about Christ and
knowing Christ. Her chief desire was to
help the class to a nearer, more per-
sonal knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Gospels teacu us what God Him-

self is. Christ came to reveal the Father

and only though Christ is God’s love and
mercy made known unto the world.

In modern literature the life of Christ

is magnified, but the life of Christ can

save no one. It is His death, and dca’h

alone that can save from sin. Without

the shedding of blood there is no re-

mission of sin.
The life of Christ cannot be imitated.

If one, without training or skill was

asked to copy one of Raphael's great

master pieces, would not the task be
hopeless indeed? But if the great paint-

er could say, “I will put my spirit in you

and guide your hand.” how different the

task would become. God wants the life
of Christ reproduced in His children.

There is to be r.o counterfeit. The spirit

of Christ, if given full power will work-

in you, both to will and to do of Ili-s

good pleasure.
Question® asked in regard to God's w ill

are not always wrong, hut when asked in

faith bring great blessings.

The eighteen years of Christ's life spent
in Nazareth were years of obscurity. In
them He was subject to His parents,

learned to work as a carpenter, and Dd

a quiet, faithful, industrious life. At the

river Jordan, before He entered upon

His public life, the Heavenly Father,
speaking from Heaven said: “This is my
beloved Son in Whom T am well pleased."

With what was God pleased? Not the
public life of Christ, for that had not
begun, but with the quiet, dutiful home
life such as Our Lord will help all to
lead who will receive His spirit and be
taught of Him.

The next lesson will be held this af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock.

?
RIERSOF-SELLY.

Two of Wilson’s Popular Yeung People to Wed

This Month

Tho following invitations has been sent
to friends:

Mr. John Selby

requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of his daughter,

? Susan,
to

Mr. Samuel Blackburn Rb'rson,

Wednesday evening, April twenty-second,
Nineteen hundred and three,

at nine o’clock,
214 Green Street,

Wilson, North Carolina.
Mr. Riorson is an energetic and success-

ful young business man with interests in
ihe tobacco trade, while the bride-elect
is one of Wilson's most attractive and
popular young ladies.

?
Girl Said ‘ No ”

Winston, N. C., April 8. —(Special.)

As Mr. White, of this county, made ap-
plication for his marriage license a mes-
senger ran in and said:

“Your girl sent mo here, to notify you
that she has changed her mind —has de-
cided not to marry you.”

The Register of Deeds quit writing and
the young man departed. Ho came back
later, however, and got (he license, with
the request that if not used in six months
it could he returned. He said that he
had seen “his girl” and she had changed
her mind again.

?
The Floral Carnival.

All of Prof. Allmon’s pupils are urged

to be present in the Grimes Building this
afternoon at 1 o’clock Cor the drill pre-
paratory to the floral carnival. This lloral
carnival will be given by the pupils of
Prof. Allmon's dancing classes for the
benefit of the Day Nursery, and it will
be on or about the first of May. The
children are practicing for it now, and
it promises to be a beautiful affair.
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Cheaper Fuel
I

•** Wo have bought a largo
stock of T

| Anthracite Coal |
| Splint Coal *

| Steam Coal t
4* at reduced prices and offer customers 4*
T the benefit of them- T

it Wo a'ill sell for cash Anthra- T
4> cito Egg, Stove and Nut Coal at <s•
4* $9.00 per ton delivered. Seasoned 4*
X pine or oak wood cut for stoves i
X or fire places at. $3.00 por cord. ?!*

v Long wood, $2.50 per cord deliv- 4*
x ered. 4,
4» Grain, Hay Chops, etc., low In *f<
*f* proportion. T

Jones & Powell t
| Raleigh, N. C. |
4» March 10. 1903. I f
4* T
4* 4*4**k4'4MH"J’4t+4>4 ,H’4*4-4*4|M*4*4>4*4»

Cures Weak jVl&nFree
Send Name and Address Today—You Can

Have It Free and Be Strong and
Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Health, Strength and Vigor for Men.
How any man may quickly cure him-

sef after years of suffering from sexual

weakness, lost vitality, night losses,

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak
organs to full size and vigor. Simply

send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical Co., 827 Hull Bldg., De-
troit, Mich., and they will gladly

send the free receipt with full directions
so any man may easily cure himself at
home. This is certainly a most generous
offer, and the following extracts taken
from their daily mail, show what men
think of their generosity.

“Dear Sir:—Please accept my sincere
than-ks for yours of recent date. I have
given your treatment a thorough test

and the benefit has been extraordinary.

It has completely braced me up. I am
just as vigorous as when a boy and you
cannot realize how liappy I am.”

‘‘Dear Sirs: —Your method wormed
beautifully. Results were exactly what
1 needed. Strength and vigor have com-
pletely returned and enlargement is en-
tirely satisfactory.”

“Dear Sirs: —Yours was received and *

had do trouble in making use of the re-
ceipt as directed, and can truthfully say
it is a boom to Weak men. I am greatly
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden-
tial, mailed in plain, scaled envelope.

The receipt is free for the asking and
they want every man to haAr e it.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

SPRING CROPS
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and Tobaccc

WRITE TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
¦RANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia.

A. FEW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND
i

Old nonunion Soluble Guano, Farmers* Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphate
Royster’s High Grade Acio Phosphate,

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally i'S“ 1

in the State than all others, and are

The Best lor All Fall Oroos,
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. DURHAM. N. ft.

Prices and Particularsfor tho Askirc.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

For Croup use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT,

250,000 AC
La

S
nd

f

FOR SALE.
FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED.

89,000 acres lying In Jones county.

160,000 acres lying in Onslow county.
90,000 acres situated on the Wilming-

ton and New Rern Railroad.
Will sell In amall or large tracts to

euit purchasers.
Mill men and capitalist are asked to

i investigate.
Title good. Call on or address,

Stephen W. Isier, Trustee,
At leler A. flbaw'a Law Office,

1 KINbTUN. N. C.

6


